
NOV 28  2020     ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S    PRAYERS OF FAITHFUL    FRIST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

Priest : The readings today remind us that without God we can do nothing. He sent his Son into the world to 

save people like us. Let us ask him to save us now, since we have in so many ways failed to live up to our 

vocations as Christians. 

 

Reader : Heavenly Father, we ask you as our Redeemer to be with us now in the strength of your Spirit. 

May he transform us into the likeness of your Son. We pray for deeper awareness of your presence and 

love.                                                                                                                                          Lord hear us 

 

Reader : Father, we pray that we may learn to spend more time in prayer, waiting quietly on you., so that 

we come to recognise your word and action in the our daily lives. We pray for patience with others and with 

ourselves.                                                                                                                                  Lord hear us 

 

Reader : We pray for a spirit of Christian generosity in helping those in need. We pray for the spirit of 

charity and a sense of proportion in all things in life. We pray politicians all over the world. We pray for 

breaking down the barriers of race, creed or colour.                                                                 Lord hear us 

Reader : We pray for all who working to stem the Covid-19 pandemic, and for the progress to find a  

vaccine for Covid-19. We give thanks for the emergency services, the doctors, nurses and all the staff of  

our hospitals and nursing homes, and for those who look after family, friends, & neighbours. Lord hear us 

 

Reader : We pray for those parts of the world where there is starvation, drought, flood or earthquake. We  

pray for all who go to those in need in Christ’s name – in our name.                                        Lord hear us. 

 

Reader : Father, we pray that we  may support all who are working to save our planet and that we may  

learn to be more ecologically aware of how fragile this world is.                                             Lord hear us 

 

Reader : We pray for all who are sad and who feel that you have turned away from  them. We pray for all 

who are suffering in the Covid-19 pandemic across the world. We pray for all who are unable to be here in 

person at Mass today because of illness or frailty of age. We pray for all in hospital or in care homes. We 

pray for the sick and those who look to us for our prayers especially, Jim Wright, Sharon Self, Clare 

Rawding, Jean Cooper, Dorothy Tuck, Fr Mark McIntyre                                                        Lord, hear us  

 

Reader : We pray for those who have recently been bereaved, for those who have lost loved ones to the 

Corona Virus and for those who remember anniversaries of their loved ones this week.        Lord hear us                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Reader : We pray for all who died in our communities: Ray Langley, James Irwin, Brian Easton, Nora  

Bates, Joan Burke, Rita Bransby, John Hays, Vera Goldsmith, Tom Watson, Tony Fitzpatrick.  

We pray for all who have died in the pandemic in this week. We pray for those anniversaries occur this  

week: (29th) Joyce Huggins; (30th) Bella Frost, Jessie Morpeth, Beryl Kershaw; (1st Dec) Pat Carter, 

Watson Corner, Tony Yates (CMP Pr.); (2nd) Violet Skelton, Joe Common; (3rd) Gregory Connelly, Elsie  

Wood; (4th) Eliza Hands, Willem Pot; (5th) Winifred Morris, Benjamin Watson Douglas Bell. 

                                                                                                    Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord…….. 

Reader : Mary was aware of her poverty and emptiness, and therefore God was able to fill her with his Holy 

Spirit. Let us ask us ask her to help us to have the same openness to God as we say together…  Hail Mary 

Reader:  Let us open ourselves to God in silence, confident that he knows what is in our hearts. 

 

Priest :  Almighty God and Father of our Lord Jesus, give us the Spirit of your Son, so that the feast of his 

birthday may be for us a new beginning. We ask this through Jesus Christ your son, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit for ever and ever. 

 


